JANUARY
5, 12, 19, 26
Snowshoe Hike & Dinner
Series. Enjoy a guided
snowshoe hike on Windham
Mountain, followed by a
delicious meal at Seasons.
The hike is moderate to
rigorous and it does include
traveling uphill. Routes will
vary each week depending
on natural snow coverage.
Windham Mountain Resort,
19 Resort Dr, Windham,
518-318-2725
windhammountain.com
6
The Zelos Saxophone
Quartet. Winner of the 2018
Frances Walton Competition,
this vibrant and youthful
ensemble, based in San Jose,
CA. Their one-time-only
pitstop in Catskill at 2:00pm
is guaranteed to warm a
wintry upstate afternoon.
Bridge Street Theatre, 44
West Bridge St., Catskill. 518943-3818 www.bridgest.org
11
23Arts in the Snow I: Strauss
& #HerStory. Soprano Celine
Mogielnicki weaves the vocal
music of Richard Strauss into
an exploration of womens'
emotional experience; a

reckoning and reclaiming of
the female narrative as
captured by one of the most
beloved- and feminist composers in classical music.
Free admission & all ages. All
donations welcomed.
Mountain Top Library, 6093
Main Street, Tannersville.
www.23arts.org
20
Sunday Salons: Thomas Cole
and Industrial Design. Join
design historian and historic
interiors expert Jean Dunbar
for the unveiling of a new
discovery at Thomas Cole’s
home inspired by Cole’s first
love, English design. 2:00PM3:30PM at the Thomas Cole
National Historic Site, 218
Spring St, Catskill. 518-9437465 www.thomascole.org
26 & 27
ZviDance - LIKE and MAIM.
LIKE is the third piece in a
trilogy of Gotheiner’s
technology-based works and
comments on our everincreasing dependency on
technology. Throughout the
evening, dance performers
collide with live and
recorded video-feed.
LUMBERYARD Center for

Film and Performing Arts, 62
Water St, Catskill. 212-5873003

www.lumberyard.org/cats
kill/zvidance/
27
Charles Busch: Native
New Yorker. Charles
Busch returns for a special
sneak preview of his new
cabaret act just prior to its
opening at Feinstein's/54
Below in NYC.
Accompanied by long-time
musical director Tom
Judson, Busch unfolds an
outrageously comic yet
poignant tale of his early
years in the city, striving to
find a place for himself in
show business and
culminating in the opening
of his off-off-Broadway
smash hit “Vampire
Lesbians of Sodom”. A gala
benefit, with reception to
follow, 2:00pm, 44 West
Bridge Street, Catskill. For
tickets,
visit:www.buschny.brown
papertickets.com

FEBRUARY
1
23Arts in the Snow II: Folk
Element. Adam Moezinia
and his "Folk Element"
Trio are rooted in the jazz
tradition, but continue to
incorporate influences of
folk and world music. Hear
and experience as they
explore the relationship
between jazz music of the
past century and ancient
Folk traditions from West
Africa, The United
Kingdom and much more!
Free admission & all ages.
Mountain Top Library,
6093 Main St, Tannersville.
www.23arts.org

15
23Arts in the Snow III:
Brownie Speaks.
“Trumpeter of abundant
poise” (NY Times)
Dominick Farinacci leads a
quartet in this honoring
and exploration of the
music of jazz icon Clifford
"Brownie" Brown and
beyond. This is the first
installment in a developing
world premiere project
leading up to for a full
orchestral residency and
debut with the Catskill Jazz
Factory in 2019. Free
admission & all ages. All
donations welcome.
Mountain Top Library,

6093 Main Street,
Tannersville.
www.23arts.org
2, 16, 23
Snowshoe Hike & Dinner
Series. Enjoy a guided
snowshoe hike on
Windham Mountain,
followed by a delicious
meal at Seasons. The hike
is moderate to rigorous
and it does include
traveling uphill. Routes
will vary each week
depending on natural
snow coverage. Windham
Mountain Resort, 19
Resort Dr, Windham, 518318-2725
windhammountain.com

FOR MORE EVENT HAPPENINGS
GO TO
GREATCATSKILLEVENTS.COM

